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Pratt £5? Kintzikg,
No. 95, North Water-flreety

HAVE FOR SALE,
70 TONS HEMP,

3000 . uOkU low-priced fait
14 pipes choice old port wine

100 boxes claret
30 ions roU brimftonfe
40 yellow ochrg
20 do. pvarl harlgy

A few barrels lemilles
110 boxes Havanna sugars

loco demy-john*
100 boxes window gfaft

few cherts liquor cases
4 calks hog's briQles

id" S,kine } TWINE
A Few bundles Germansteel
Screral packages (latcsand pencils

3 hogfteadsglue
4 packages mem flippers
1 do. bnnting for colours
2 do. quills

A few barrclsffaval(lores, &c. &c.
And as usual, a great variety ofTicklefiburghs, hempen linens, oz-

aabngs, heflao*, t rown rolls, patterbornes,checks,
stripe?, &c. See. which they will fellon realonable
terms,

may 18 tut-Mw

ADEIRA WINE.,
w - fc.

FOR SALE,
Br THE SUBSCRIBER,

! 8 Pipes of Madeira Wine,
GIDKuN HILL WELLS,

Markct-ftret, No 135.
may 16 3»W4W

JohnMiller, Jun~.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

Masfar Sale.
Offaes,
Bsfia's,
Mamoodies,
Taffaties,
Colicoes,
Patna }Romal and > Handkerchief!.
MUIt.uI J

Theforegoinggoodsare now to befold at
REDUCED PRICES,

N. B. VUny of these Goods may be printed toacjvantaga iti thiscountry
moy 16 3awtf

For Sale,
BY WILIAM MOTT,

No. iaj, Market'Street,
Very low tor Cash, or a short Credit,
A large aflortment of printed cotton haiid'fj.

Do. bandannas, Romalls and fliawls,
2 Trunks printed cottons,
Bell Euglilh luteftvugs, modts^
7 4 fuperfine cloths,
Several packages aflorted haml'fs unopened,
18 calks pewter aflortcd,
I ofk bar tin,
I trunk ferrets 4d & <d,
I trunk furniture fringes,
lilack and white laces and edgingt.

may ir. zawij.

FOR SALE
BY THE SUBSCRIBE RS,

ao pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 Cannon? 9 plunders

25 coils digging, from I 1-4 to 5 inch,
35 liiidj. of b'ft fames River Tobacco.

. Willing Francis,
Penn-Street.

Mav ai. tu th ,
c< fat tf

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is hereby given,

'"fHAT Claims for Donation Lands grantedJL by the State of Pennfylvauia to the Offi-
cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
fa id State in the late war, will be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said State
until Ibe lft September next inclusive, and that
tl e Hilifcribers ai.thorifed by law will fit as z.
Board at the said Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the lorcioon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatified
Claims already filed, as well as those which
may- he filed on or before the said firil day of
September p.ext.

John Donnaldson, Comt'r.
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Peter Bayntos, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of }
pennsylvania, May 15, '99., J

(*fi) dtw (m.w.fa tf)

Engliih wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jhrps Molly and Diana,from

LIVERPOOL.

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, rod, nd, and

lod, flat points suitable for the southern
market?6d, Bd, lod, lid, and lod, finedrawn
(harps ?also s, 3, 4> and 6 clouts? lprigs?.
tucks?leupjser nails?fheathiag nails, &c.

Ron SALE BY,

Robert Denifoti, junr.
117 Market-street

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Hftb-strett,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon? 9 pounders,

6 l a feet long, 50 cwt. each, and 7 fe#t
long. >5 cwt. each,with carriages, &c completed
ditto -6 pounders, 5 I-* feet long, cwt. each,
and 6 tVet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Garronades on Aiding carriages, u, 18 & 14

pounders, weighing 6 1-2, 3and 13cwt. each;
So ,1 titng Pikes and Cudaffes ;
Engtifh Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nr.il* Spikes and Bolts;
6,9 12, 18 and Zijlb. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and a4ll>. dou'de-headed do.
9, 18 aiid 14IV Cannirter Shot.

Alio?a quantity of bed Engiifli, Porter, Clare'
and Port Wine Bonks,

& aunt vi n]ein caflrs of 7 dezen eaoh.
march 8 lawtf

Notice is hereby Given, .

>-j-HAT applicationwill be made for t-he ifTue
* of certifirttsf >r tuen.'y two (haresef the

Stock of tlic Bant of thtU nited Statss, in lieu
of the undermentioned certificates for a like
nutnher of (hare> of the stock of the said Insti-
tution, in favour of James Eck'ey Colli-y, of
Liverpool, loft l;y rt>c rapture of theDiana,
Hicharil Kirkbride, mailer, on a voyage from
Philadelphia to Liverpool, Great-Britain, viz.

Two certificates. N'o. 47,00* and 27001 far
five fh ires each Three certificates. No. 270C2
and 27004. for four ftiares each.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Bank of the United States, )

, m
May 23, J799* »

WISHES
TO KN6ACE,'

In a Wholesale, or Ketail Dry Good Store,
A TOUNG MAN

Of indiff utable charafier?has lately been in
the habitnf attending a Dry Good Store.

A line directed to C. W. at the Office ef this
Gazette will be promptly attended to,

may it ta.&fr.tf

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the City of Philedelplua, merchant, hav-

ing assigned over all his cffcfh, real, personaland mixed, to the fuWWiber?, for the benefitof inch of his creditors a may fuhfcrrbe tQ thesaid aflignmenton or before the firft: of Auguil
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To alt perrons in.Seined to the laid eltate, thathey arc rt-qi«;fteO to make inameciiatepayment
to either oftbt alienees, or to the said SamuelMiles, who is authorised to receive the fjme ;
in failure whereof legal steps will be taken forthe recovery of such debts, as aie not difchir-ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, ")
CORNELIS COMEGYS, i Aflignees
JOHN ALLEN, \ k

jawtf
Valuable Propertyfor Sale,

1* Chcf«Mt, near Sixth ftrcct, diretfly oppofitCongress Hall,
A LOT ofground,about 11 feet front in Chef
. 1 nut ftf-ct and 73 fee t in depth, whereon is agood frame bouse, npw in the tenure of SamuelUenge, iubjedt to a ground rent of 2cs. per annum.The advantageous situation of this property requires no comments, for it mud be known, there

?.r ® fc?,! n .'h" Clty t0 e Sual 't. =>n unscceptionaMetitle will be made to the purcliafer. Apply toJAMES GIRVAN,
no. igS.Chefnnt ftreec, next door to the pre-mifei. *

mareh j tu.tl* fatf

ALL PERSONS,TNDfBTED to the EiUie of Abraham
* D iCks, EiQjats Sheriff of the County ofDelaware, are reqiiefled to make immediate»ay-
r

1-CiUca
ßd a" th"' e whol,ave demands aga-ih'laid Estate to anthentiratc and present them forlettleroeiit. Also, all those who have

writings with laid deceifed to applyfor them toiVILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.hpi'nigfield, Delaware county, 1
'ft mo. Bth, 1799. 5j*u. 8 rmwtf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March nth, 17vnPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVSNPurfu.nt to the »& of Congr.fi parted on'theifl day of J use,t one thoufind, fcve?drrd and ninetyfix, entitled "an aft rteula"ing the grants of land appropriated for

tary ftrv.ee., and for the society of Um 'Brethren for propagating the gcfpel amhe Heathen ;
' and the a* fcppleraentary t!the fa.d recited a<3 paffird on the iecond day 0 fMarch, one thonfand seven hundred afidnin,

ty nine to wit;

r k'!t HAT t
t
he \T la ot La*d here!n after de-ferred, namely, beginningat the North Weftcorner of the liven ranges of townfcip., andI running thence fifty miles due south, alongwestern boundary of the said rasn-es --thJ'

due We (l to the Main Branch of she Scioto r?.
ver I thence up the Main Branch of the said river to the place where the Indian boundary linecrofTes the fame .-thence along the said boun!i dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Mufkingum river at the crofting place above FortLawrenue ; thencedown thekid river to thepoint where a line run due weft from the ulacaot beginning, will interfefl the said river-thence alang the line so run to the place of he*gwining ; has been divided into town(hip3"ffive miles square, and I rational parts of to\yru
Ihips ; and that plats and surveys of the laidtownships and fraflional parts of townlhios arfdeposited mthe offices of the R,gifler of theTrealury and Syrveyor General, for the infpec-
tiott or all perloni concerned.

The holdera of filch warrants as have beenor stall be granted for militaryferviee*perform-ed during the late war, are required to presentthe f»me to the Register of the Treasury, atsome timeprior to the twelfth day of February
in the ye»r, one thousand eight hundred forthe purpole of being registered ; No resiftrvwill however be made of any lei's quantity thaia quarter townlhip, or four theufand acres111.

The priority of location of the warrants whichmay be presented and revered in manner aforefaH, prior to ths i»th day of February i* theyear one thousand eight hundr d, wUI immediately after the lud day, be determinedby lot, in themode diefcribed by the ad firft recited.

The holdeis of registered warrants, lhall onMonday the >-» th day of February, in the year1800, in th? order of which the priority of locati-on (hall be determined by lot as aforefaid, person-ally, or by tlvir 'gents, defign.nein writing at theolßce of the Register o! the Frrafury, the particu-lar charter townfoips elefh-d by them refpeftively
and such of the "laid holders as (hall not d«G?iiatrtheir locations on Hie kid day, lhall be-poflponedm locating such warrants to all other hjde: s ofregistered warrants

V.
The holders of warrants for military ferviceiEfficient to cover one or more quarter townlhips

or tra-ih of four thousand acres each; (hall, at anytime afrer Monday the 17th day of Februsry, 1800and prior to the firft day ol January, 180a, be al.low-d to register the said warrants in marnrr a.for- said, and forthwith to make lecations thereforon auy tract or trails of land not before located.
All warrants or claims for lands on account ofmilitary f rvic-s, which Ih.llnotbe registered and

located More the hrft day of January, i8o», are by«he iiipplem.ntary ad of Congrtfs herein before
recit- d. paiT. il on thcvfecond day of March, 1799declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

Oliver ivo'lcott.Sec, of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
T'JNe 27, 1708"VTOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by viaX > luces an pafledduring the prefentfef-fion ef Conirrcfj, so much oi the ait entituledAn aA making further provision forthefup-

port cf public credit, and for the redemption
" nf the public debt"?passed the third day o£J March, ouc thousand fevep hundred and ninety*| five, as bars from fetflement or allowance,

| Certificates, commonly called Loan Office andfinal fetflement Certificates, and Indents of In-I fereUs, is suspended until the twelfth day o;: June, wbiclj will be in the year onethoalandlevenhundied and ninety ning.
That on the liquidation and fettlementof tkcsaid Certificates, and Indents of Infereft, at thef roafury, the Creditors will I>c entitled to receivaCertificates of funded Thr<r Per Cent. Stockequel

to the amount ot the said Indents, and the arrear-
| age-? of intereft due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firll day of January one thousand sevenhundred and ninety one-

Fhat the principal fimsof the said Loan Officeand final lettiement Certificates, with the incereftthereon, since the firft day of January, one thou-sand seven hundred and ninety one. will bedif-
charged after liquidation at the TrCafury, by the
payment q{ interefl and.reimburfrmentof princi-pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable-thereon, if the said Certi6cates had beenfubfcribcd, pursuant to the AAs making provisionfor the debtsof the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of otherfunis, equal to the market value of the remainingStock, which would have been created by such
fnbfcriptionjr asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of the lyeafury*

OLIVER WOLCOTT,,
June 28

Sarclary ef tbe Treafuryi
la./tf

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE, .

'ftHAT well known Estate, callecj
SHREWSBURY FARM, lormerly the refidencir
ni General Join Cadwaladir, Stuite on SalUfrat
River, in Kent counry, Maryland?containing >»

bunt 1900 icrcs of prime LhND. upwards of .po-
ol which are id woods. The Buildings areall ex-
cellent, andcoufift »f ahaudfoaie Dwelling Houfc,
two la ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stables sot fifty
horses.a fpeeiouitreading floor under cover,a gra-
nary, two houlei, two ranges oftwo ll»-
ry buildragvfor Kogrocs (one of them new and ef
brick), Corn houfts a Smoak hoafe,&*. &c ?The
whole Ellate baing nearly furrouqded bjr Water, it
requires but'ittlefericing.aid has a good Shad audi
Herring filhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markett.srith:
two landings on anavigable rivcf but a feort fail
from Baltimore, Thereic a large Peach, and twolarge Apple Orchards on the premises; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruitsofdifferent kinds. The foilit
mostly a rich loam.?The whole will be fold toge
thercrdividedcictofmallerlarnis(forwhicj) the buil-
dings are conveniently firoatsd) as may fu it tbe pur-
hafer. , The Stock on said Farm, cosifirtirg ofHor-
cfes. Cattle, Sheep See. will also be disposedof.?'
For further partitulars'apply to GießctHAiTiNe*
on the premifes.dr to the fubferiber, inPbilade!f)hil«->

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, JUN.Decembern CR.^tf.

PRINTED BY J. IV. FEKNO,

2/tw-York, May 16, 1797.
GENERAL ORDERS.

THE following difpoiition of the two regiment®
of Artiljcrifts and Engineers has been adopt-

ed. Of-the firll regiment, one battalion commad
ed 1 y major Rivardi, isafligned ro the Wefiern ar-
my ; another battelicm commanded by major Free-
man, is to garrison the posts in Georgiaand Soath
Carolina ; anoth-rbatta ion commanded by major
Fori, is to garrison the posts in North 'Carolina,
Virginia and Maryland, and the remaining battal-
lion eommarded by major Touffard, isreserved for
theferviceoC the field.

Of the second regiment, onebattaliencommand-
ed by major Brooks, is togarrison the posts in De-
laware, Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, and New
York; another battalion commanded by major
Jackson, is to garrison the posts in Oonne&icut,
Rhode-lflan<l, Maffachufctts and New-Hamj (hiVe,
and the jemaining battalion (one not having yet
been raited) commanded 6y major Hoops, is re-
served for the service of the field.

The definitive arrangementsof officers to the re-
fpeAive cempanies of the battalion of the fir ft re-
giment, annexed to the Western army is referred
to Colonel Burbeck.

The following iseftablifhedwith refpe& to the
other battalions.

Of that commanded by major Freeman one com-
pany is to be officered hy MichaelKalterfein, capt.
George Izard, and fonathan Robefon, lieutenants;
another by Abimael Y. Nicoll capain, William
Morris and Howell Cobb lieutenants ; another by
John M'Clellai.'d captain, Robert Rowan and Sraats
Rutlsdge lieutenants; another by Frederick Frye
captain, Horatio Dayton and Samnel Fowles lieu-

Of that commandedby major Ford, one compa
ny is:o be officered by Richard S. Blackbnrn capt,
John Saunders and James I'ripiett lieutenants;
another by lames Bruff oaptain Henry M jhlen-
burg and JamesP Heath lieutenants ; ahorner byEbenezer Mafley captain Ebenever Beebe lieuten-
ant ; another byStaaf3 Morris captain, Philip Lan
dai and Samuel T. Dyfon lieutenants.

Of that commanded by major Touffard, one
company is to be officered by George IngeHoll capt
Ptfter A Darnfy lieutenant; another by William
Littlcfield captain George-Rofs lieutenant; ano-
ther by Jofe»>h Elliott captain, James House ,and
William Yates lieutenant* ; another by Nehemiah
Freeman captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Shepherd lieutenants.

The arrangement with nfpeiS to the second re-
giment is as follows.

Ot the battalion commanded by major Brooks
one company is to be officered by JamesRead, capt
Theodore Memminger and Robert W. Ofborne
lieutenats; another by Callender Irvine captain,
George W. Carmichael and harle' Wollftoncraft
lieutenants; anotherby James Philip
Stewart and Patrick C.Harris lieutenants; anotheT
by Walter L. Cochran captain, milium L. Coo-
per and Robert Heaton, jun. lieutenants.

Of that commanded by major Jackson one com-
piny is to be officeredby Decius Wadfworch capt.
Natharricl Leonard and Francis Gibfon lieutenants;
another by John Henry captain, John W Living-ftona dT. Knight lieutenants; anothtrby Lemuel
Gates captan, George W. Duncan and George
Wa'erhoufe lieutenants ; anoth.er by Amos Strd-dard captain, William Steele and Leonard Williams
lii'u tna' ts.

Ot that commanded by maj rTouffard,one com-
pany is co be officered by William M'Rhea captain
Jamas W.Vite and John Fergus, jun lieutenants ;another by Samuel Eddins captain, lexander D.
Pope atid John Leybourn lieutenants; another byFrancis H Huger captain, William Deveaux and

B.M ny !ieut«nant«; another b> John Bishopcaptain, John Hancock and David Evans, jun. lieu-
tenants.

I t is expected that the officers notat prefentwithth ir companies, and not on the recruiting fcrvic®,
oron some other fcrvice, by the fpeeial command
ol n>ajor general Hamilton, will immediately jointhem ; »nd the companies not alrerdy at the al ove
mentioned destinations, are to be held in readiness
to proceed to them, for which further orders willshortlybe given.

A true Extract,
PHILIP CHURCH,

Aid-de-Camp.
mayaj

for sale,
At the two mile 'one, on the Wcjfahickon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts«

or the whole together; a» may fiiit the pur-chaser. There it on the preaiifes a house 47 i-alei t Iront, hy 43 .leap, a.scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houfa. and farm house, a large barn,
60 feet by 31, with Hails for 15 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house fupptiedhy a spring. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good (lile, with an abundance of oenamental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view*of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small diftancefrom the man-
sion Jhoufe a farm house in good repair, withkitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fsrsterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. i7i,Uhefnut Street.

March n

To be Rented\OR,lheuld an eligible offer be made, it will be
fold, free of any incumbrances, and imme-

diate poffdfien give, a small neat thres story Brick
DWELLING, almost new, situated to the west-
ward of Ninth street, confiding of a kitchen, two
parlours, the chambers, and a well plaiftcred gar-
rat, a|fa an excellent (l«e room, with a leaden
cittern for holding cool watur, which it receives
through pipes from a pump near the door, of the
heft water,?the rooms are all completely papered
and hung trith bells, marble chimnies anil hearth
are in threeofthe rooms?there is likewise a piaz-
za to the south front, which renders the back par.
lour extremely cool and agreeable in the warm
eafon. The fuuatisn is pieafant and perfeSly
heilthy, and well calculated tor a faaiily that do
not reiide in the country during the summer, as
being both pieafant a< well as convenient to the
city for bulineft.?for particulars apply at the
house, the south ealt corner of Chelnut and
Eleventh flreets.

may II I'll th fa »t

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALkXANDbR B/SL AND, & Co.

No. 201, Market-St*eet,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of theabove firm,

Solicits the patronage of the puh!ica-.d ihcir
'riends ; where they may depend'on being (erved on
the very best terms with the following goods :

*V:%

A general assortment of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Coaper Smiths and other purpo'cs,

Pig and Bar Lead,
Rlock Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Biafo Kettletin Nells,

With a large and generalafTorimeui of Ironmongery,
feb. 15 . d«w w£stf

tenants.

OfRichard Foi >//, in Philadelphia,
roa 'nriflcaisiNG to tiis

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
rROM THE COMMSNCEMENT

Qf the American War, in 1774, to thepre-
sent time,
INCLUDING

The Reports of Heads of Departments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, now frst per-
mitted to be made public.

TERMS.
THEwork will be printed on a fine paper, and

a aevv neat «Spe, in large odtave.
Each volume will contain above 500 pages,

neatly bound asd lettered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will he

oblsrved throughout tiir work ; so that, while the
fubferibers become possess. d of a valuable record,
sji ornament may be added to their libraries.

The piica to lul fcribers will be 1 dolls. ?? cts.
per volume, in boards, and 3 «iolls. whole bound ;

but, as the publiflier does not intend-to print many
more than the nnmber fubferibed fo>r, a con(td>ra-
ble rife on the price may he cxpc£t«d to non-fub-
(cribers.

Eich volume will contain about one third lets
of letter-pressthan the original edition ; but, as the
publiftier is not yet enabled to determine the extent
of the Private Jonrnals,which he may be allowed
to male public, he cannot ascertain the number of
volumes which will comprise the work.

gj" Payment) to be made on delivery oj each
volume.

Subscribers will have it at their option, either to
fubferibe for th« whole ofthe Journals, up to the
present time, or to thofs only of the Old Congress
prior to the organization of the Ftderal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, the proceedings ia the com-
mencement of their governments, are loft in dsrk-
nefs and ohfcurity, owing to a carelessness, in the
succeeding generation, to preserve the-public re-
cords, and the attention of the nation, in theferude
ages, being called off irom their domestic concerns,
to angage in wars and conquest. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tranfmirted to aur days ? Time, that destroys
every thing, enhances the value of wdl anthenti
catid public records, and renders them almost in
estimable. It is hoped, that Americans will, there-
fore, chearfully contribute their afliftance in trans-
mitting to poflerity the labours of their ancestors
?founders of the Columbian natioa.

*«* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The followingwill
(how the support it hasalready acquired:

'? Philadelphia June 15, 1798.
' To the Honorable the Senate and House ofR«p-refentatives of the United States.
" The MEMORIAL of the Subfcribm,CitizcßS,

&c. of Philadelphia,
'' RefpeßfuHj//.enuetb,

" That having, in our refpeftive avocations,
frequent occasions to recur to the Journals of Uon-
grelf, we experience inconvenience by the Cani-
ty of them : That we understand that Richard
Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has h3d it irf
contemplation to print that public record; and
that he hath obtained partialcoi.ntcnaiice Irom maj
ny individuals; bat that he has delayed prolecH-
ting the work, ,in expectation of encouragement
frem government, that may adequately indemnity
him. We, 'her-fore, refpe&fuliy lolicit, as the
publication is naceffary-to be diiTcniinated among
public bodies that Congress will, in theirwifjom,
rtndcr him fuchadd>tionaleiieouragrment,to that
wh eh he has obtained from private individuals,
as to anable kirn to prrceed with the work,To that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchife co-
pits of that recdrd lor themselves

. rhwnat M Kcan.J iha O Con,Char le«Heat!y,Samfbra Le*y,T. Rou. Wm. Moore Smith John
Read jnn. William Tilghnian.JohnK. Mifflin, Jo
leph B. M'Kean, John B ckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jared Ingerfol), JafprrMoyian,WilliamRawle, J. Thdmas, William Luvrc, James Gibfon,
M.Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert I'orter, GeoigeDavis, John Hallowcll, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John LLeib, Alexander I Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixos,Robert Wain
Robert H. DunVin JdhnEwing.Jun FdwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus? C|aypoele
James Crukfliank, Mathew Carey, HenryK Hel-
mut!*, Peter De Haven, John Duulap, EdwardShoemaHr John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C Claypoole, Thomas Armftrpng, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-sented to the House of Keprcfenratives of.the
United Slates, oa Monday, the 18th of June1798:

?? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for '
" JONATHAN W.CONDY.Ctgwc."

**' RESOLVED by the Scnateand House of Rep-resentatives of the United States of America in
Songrefs aflembl«<tfrha: the Secretary ofthe Senate
and the Clerk of the Houte ofRepresentative*, be
authoriled and directed, to subscribe.'on such terms
at theymay daem eligible,for theule of theSenateand House 6f Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the JeurnalsofCongress,which g,e pro-posed to be publi&ed by Richard Folwell and suchnumber of copies of deficient volume* of the setsnow m print, as may be ncceffaiy to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker ofthe House ofReprefentafives.

JAMES ROSS,
President of the Senatepro. tempore ?

Apprayed, March zd, 1709.JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

iawtfmay 20.

CITT til rDGE.
THE President and Directors of the Company

incorporated for the purpose of erecting a
Psrmanent Bridge over the River Schuylkill, at or
near the City ofPhiladelphia, having coatfa&ed
with the SeleCl and CommoVi Councils of the laid
City for a site for such Bridge at the weft and of
High (irct, hereby give NOTICE?Th.t a pre-
mium of i yvo Hundred Dollars will be paidby the
said Diresftors for the mod approved plan of a
Bridge for the said site, the calculation of which
shall be confident with the following general lim-
taiions.

The material to he of wood, iron or (lone, or
of these articles combined.

The aonfiruAion to be fuitabje to the chara&cr
of the rirer which is as follows?fubjedl to excef
five frefhes, occasionally (lopping above or below
the said High-street, in the fir 11 instance breaking
laofe and bringing down large mafiesof icf, tim-
ber, &c. in the latter instance causing a back wa
t«x swell which has equalled to 19 feet above low
waver level, and at that height covering a trait
of ground neaj 5 miles in length, by a very con-
futable width?Therefore,

As few piers as«in be confident with fafcty,
or without a pier equally saVe and permanent.

The opting between the abutments to be not
more than 400 feet, n6r less than 300 feet.

The plans to be accompanied with elevations?-
explanatory defcriptiohs and estimates?the esti-
mates to fpccify the quantity of materials of each
kind, the fnparate and collective cofl thereofwhen
wrought and laid or fixed, the quantity of filling
in or dry arches with the backing fuperftiUiSure
and cauleways complete.

Offerings confident with the foregoing will bt
received at any time previous to the.firll dayofA'j-

guft next.? 1
A fe&ion of the river Schuylkill with 'the adja-

cent grounds on each fide at the weft end of High-
ftreet will be {hewn to thofa persons who may be
dcfirons of exhibiting plans a:id*eftiraates.

JO >N ibuRJiEY ; fee'ry, £r»tem.Philadelphia, May 15,1799.
The printers of news papers throughout ,ac V-

nitud amte- are reqn fted to iufert the above a Suw
times, tuths iftA

G. SHAW,
ReJpe3fuljj informs the public, be has received

from
Robert Johnston,

Apothecary, No. »o, Green street, Soho, Lon-
don, a (reft) and very considerable supply

of his highly efteemid Medicine.

AWARE of the depredations made on every
public medicine of established repute and

extensive sale, R.Johnfton, obtained the K.ng
of England's Patent for his inventions not 41 to
recommend" but " to dijiingv'tjhWhitehead's
Eflence of Mustard froth

SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.
" Five years have now el.lpled lince Mr.

Jshnfton firfl tmde ktn«rn to the world this
very extraoidinary medicine ; during this Ihort
period, its efficacy has been so clearly demon-
ftrateed that its sale has far exceeded any form-
er example tompantively there fare few fami-
lies in England or the United States which hjvr
not either heard of or experienced its beneficial
cffedls and with heartfelt fatisfaclion he had the
happinels to declare Whitehead's fcflence of
Mullarrf has curad n;Ore persons affiidled wrth
Rheumatisms, Gout, Lumbago, Palsy, Com-
gs plaints of the Stomach and other Pain-

ful Maladies.
Than a'l the Medicines ever before made

public, indeed, the itilfan'ces, of its efficacy and
letters yt ackuowlr.fomentfrom " the moll ie-
fpecflable characters'' arr numerous that a
large volume coulJ not p-jffibly eon ain thtnn,
it lias alio obtained the approba.ien of the moll
cm nent men of the faculty and is honoured bv
the ui'e and recommendation of the firll families
in EnglanJ, IreIS ,d and Airier ea.

J COUNTERFEIT.
R. JOHN vTtpH.haii r eason tobclieve a large

quantity under the name of.4 'lmptc-ved Ejpnct
of Mu/farJ" as /rll as many oth«r ha beenIhippe i for America, and c nfideri it his dsty
to prevent impofiuoti an.i di/lipflointmtiit.He therefore requefls the afilidled >o be par-ticuhr in the purchife of hit bottles, la-bels, and bill »f directions which are closely io-
pied, and words "by royal authority," artfullyfubltituted for the words "by theking's patent*which may elude common
. !he Genuine isdiftinguilhed by the signature
of K Johnlion, in his own hand writing oneach Ijbel and as an additional security is fur-
ther signed on the outside wrapper by his only
agent for the United States, G. SHAW, No-
-119 Che&iut flreet, Philadelphia,by whom it isfold wholela le and retail, in pills and in a fluid
ft Ate at one dollar'each, box or bottle
FOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND

. BKUISES,
It is a certain and effectual remedy, seldomrequiring more than three or t'.mr applications:To the candid and liberal of the Faculty,

R. Johnflon refpe&fnlly submits the. follpA'ingobservations. ihe Fluid Eflence of Mustard,
is an embrocation worthy their particular atten-tion, it differs in its nilure from all others, andis out of the beaten trail of general pradiee?It is an a£ive llimulani, ealily controlled, maybe either increaled ordiminifted in its strengthby the differed. methods of «fe, it is both ele-
gant and convenient and is frequently found in
the extemporaneous prescriptions of their bre-theren in linglasd.'

Tile above Genuine Medicine, as well js
many others of the fii-fi celihriry may be had byappointment of G. Shaw., of Mr. G. Bail-y,Wilmington, Dr. Barrili, Maiden Lane, New'

Mesrs " BjiltT aJ"? Walker, Charleston,William Black, Salem* (N. J.) Charles Hu-nitch, Lancafler, A. C-Jurden, Norfolk, JohnRoberts, do David Keen, Sweei Springs, Vir-
ginia,. R. Lee, .Baltimore, I. * J Mantz, Fre-.dencktown, Maryland, Q, W Manci..«, A4ba-ny, Dr. Vanfolingen; New.York, MrfTrs. Tit-ford & Son, do. .WefiVt. R ,fj & DohiJjs, Pit fhurg, John W«bAer, Wilmington, James Willon, do. Richard Winter & Co. Savannah, and
10 every principal town in the Unrted States.

are desired to enquire forWhitehead s Effencf of Muflard, alt o?ber» t>eing a bale and Ipurioua imitation.
GEO. SHAW.I jq, Chernut street, where Vender, may IkfnppUed. 1

" Caution against Counterfeits."Agenu are appointed by G. Shi-* in every
principal town of the United States, and there
is 110 certainty of purchasing the Genuine Es-sence of Mustard in any part of America, unlessit is Kgned on thf outside wrapper by G. Shaw,No. ti9 , Chel'nut ttreet, ! hiladelphia, where?hopkefpers are supplied and a liberal discountallowed them.

Mjy ij


